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FULL KILLS SAILOR

Orop From Foreyard of Ger-

man Ship Fatal.

CREW TO ATTEND FUNERAL

Salts Were lilffjnf Alexander Ism-brr- r

In reparation tor Trip
Around Tap lforn--I-n

qulrj Not Jiocrssar-r- .

Walter llu'r. a sl!or 1 years of
are. of the crew of the German hlp
Ainandrr lsenbera;. which U ioadlne;

hnl at Montgomery dork No. 1. fell
from the end of the foreyard of that
vril at :3 o'f'.wk vesterday after-
noon art i si. led. He fell from the
port aide. M body etrlalnir trie top 01

the and droppm Into the rtv-e- r.

Ten minute afterwards Huh
Frady. municipal rrappler. recovered
th bdy.

tr:er shipped on the vessel In
ar.d ma-- i the myieo to Honolulu,
coming: thence to Portland, arriving;
(September . An the ship n In bal-

last lltt'.e time was spent In preparln
her frr cargo, and since starting to
load the crew has beea enicared In
overhauling the rtltirlne;. Hajrer waa
worklns; on the foreyard durlnc tha
afternoon and details a to how ha
lost hl footing were not ctven Har-
bormaster Ppeter when tha latter waa
Informed of the accident.

All w te Attead FaaeraL
The body waa turned over to tha

coroner's office and In view of tha cir-
cumstances no Investigation 1 ex-

pected to be held. The burial will
take placa here, as tha Isenber will
leave port In a few days. The crew will
attend In a body.

Since the enforcement of the net
ordinance on the waterfront several
years mgo there have been few sailors
killed, as MM fatal accidents were
due to men falllne between docks and
the ships, striking on ballast loirs, a
fall often resulting In Instant death
or Injuring them so they drowned Im-

mediately.

Mn.I RFSIIIXG TWO CAUGOKS

More heat Will Ke Sent Away Than

If there la no delay In the receipt
of wheat, the Portland Flouring Mills
Company will do Its utmost to con-

tribute at least ::S.000 bushels to Sep-

tember's credit In exporta through tha
dispatch of the French bark Kroest
Legnuve and the German ship Hans.
The former will finish today and there
la every reason to expect that the Hans
will have her cargo aboard Thursday.
The Norwegian steamer liana B. will
have aa much cargo and there ara In-

dications that other wheat will be
cleared to swell tha total.

An effort la made to have tha Brit-
ish steamer Orterlo cleared Saturday
that she may proceed to Tuget
Sunday. Mb will leave 15.000 barrels
of flour, aa the Government baa In-

sisted that the Waterhouse Intereata
carry any to Manila on tha or tart c.
and " tons la to go forward on tha
next few vessels of tha line. Tha
F.ygja. which will sail early In Octo-
ber, will have a full flour cargo of 1.-- o

barrels, and the rluverlc. dua to
leave the last of the month, will have
more than enough to make tha month's
business lOtt.ooo barrels. The shipment
of tha Tortland Flouring Mills Com-
pany alone la 40.00 barrels.

srEirn, govern en nv HOARD

fommlvlon Cannot Control Harbor
Follcc, Says Grant.

t'nder a ruling of City Attorney
Grant, the Commission of Public Porks,
as he holds the board harms; Jurlsdlc-ttontlo- n

over the proposed municipal
dork system Is officially designated, baa
not authority to assume tha supervision
of the harbor patrol system nor pay
salaries o. that branch of the police
system. Mr. Oranl was asked by tha
Commission Ms opinion and his reply
waa read at a session Bel I yesterday.
In which he said that Harbormaster

and hie men were under tba
Jurisdiction of the Executive Board.

Tha budget of expenses of the Com-
mission for 191 waa completed yes-
terday and will be forwarded to Mayor

together with a letter from
Chairman Mutkey. setttnr forth that
tha first annual report will be Sled
later. There Is asked for expenses,
other than In actual construction work,
tha sum of 1J.1T:. which will In-

clude clerical and office disbursements
area Interest on bonds expected to be
disposed.

rr: he r.vxAi tolls asrkd
AmnrrmenU Shortly to Re Made

for Reception of Chinese.
When the meeting of tha Associated

Chambers of Commerce la called In Pan
Francisco. October 2. President Haller.
of Tortland chamber, will express that
organlsatlon'a sentiment that free toll
be granted American vessels through
tha Panama Canal when carrying prod-ne- ts

between American ports. This de-
cision waa reached at a special meet-
ing of tha Portland chamber a board
of trustees on Tuesday afternoon.

At the meeting of tha Associated
Chambers to be held In bun Francisco,
on Tuesday, October i, plans will be
formulated for tha entertainment of
tha repreaentattves of tha Associated
Chambers of Commerce of China, who
will visit tha United States next Sum-
mer for a tour of the country.

Marine Note.
To wnrk more flour the British

steamer Orterlo Is tr shift today from
the Crown mill to that of tha Portland
Flouring MUls Company.

To load for Fan Francisco tha
ateamer Coaster left for St. Helens lstnight and the steamer Nome City will
take on a part cargo of lumber at
Coble.

Latest of the grain chartera reported
Is that of the British bark Fprlngbank.
which sailed from Santa Roaalla for
Port Townsend September T.

After being Idle a few days tha
steamer Leona left yesterday for Mc- -
M.anvllla, aa her ewnera expert that
aba will receive stronger support.

Lumber loaded here by tha British
steamer Wakeneld. which cleared yes
terday for Free man lie. measured 1.04s,
so feet, and waa valued at IIS. 074.
Other lumber aha carried waa taken
on at San Francisco and Noyo.

Policeman Grlslm. of the harbor
patrol, reported to Harbormaster Speler
vesterday that Tuesday evening ne r
rested Thomas Welso. John Wilson and
Fred Stetson In connection with the
lose of wearing apparel by members
ef the crew of tha steamer Bailey Gat- -
aert.

Work of lining tha British ateamer

A

Strathneas Is progressing so that aha
will ba finished tonight In readiness for
wheat. No hasta will ba displayed In
starting her cargo, aa she will not get
away for a weeek. at least.

Housa comprised the steamera Fair- -
haven. Coaster, ues. v. un. . u. n rnnrlica and tha Brit
ish steamer Oswestry from Redondo.
Tha Norwegian ateamer nans o. tj
for Bt. Vincent with wheat, and tha
British steamer 'Wakefield for Australia
with lumber, while tha Falrhaven
cleared for Port Ludlow, tha Elder for
Ban Diego and way ports, the Coaster
for San Francisco and tha Jim Butler
tor Everett.

Another appreciable addition to Sep-

tember's wheat exports waa mads yes-terd-

with tha clearance of tha Nor-

wegian ateamer Hans B for St Vin-

cent for orders, aa aha carried 114.4S1
bushels, valued at 1180.121. feha will
leave tha harbor today. Tha British
bark Arracan. which la discharging
Hamburg cargo at San Francisco, will
leave In another week for Portland to
work wheat. Aa the owners have left
It to the discretion of tha master as to
whether ha ealle north or tows, the
bark Is expected to maka tha trip with
the aid of a tug.

Comment has been caused along tha
waterfront because the steamers Jim
Butler and Noma City arrived with the

American - Hawaiiannames of tha

TEAMUt INTEIXJGEXCX.

Doe ta Antra.
Name. From Date

Ortertr Vni:s 4. in port
Ore W. Elder. n port
Hear Sao Pedro. .. In Vort
(;dsn Gate. .. Tillamook. ...In &0jTl

Falcon San
Hue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ...ncpu o
!to City . .. .. . Sin Pedro Hept. 3'
Tl.lamook.. Coqnllls frept. So

Anvil Jlsndon cepL 3''
limkwtur X'ooe Bay.... Oct. 1

Koennae,.. Saa Dlefo. ...Oct.
Alliance. .. . . Eureka Oct. 3
Peavar. ... . .Pan Pedro
KvicJ .Hnikon....Oct.
euvertc .Manila Oct. SO

Scheduled ta Depart.
Name For r,t

Ceo. W. Elder. isn Dleeo. . . .Spt-- !
Coldrn Gate... Tillamook. .. 8PU I
OrterlC Manila Sept.
Har San Pedro. .. .Sept. SO
Ka: on San Francisco Oct, 2
Tillamook CoquIKe Oc-- 3
Anvil Handon. . . . . . Oct. -
Sue H. Flmore. Tillamook.. . Oct. J
Hrreewater. .. Coos Hay Oct. J
Alliance Eureka Oct. 5
Rom flty. .... .San Pedro. .. .Oct. e
Kuanoke San t:o. . . .Oct..... San Pedro.... O-t- . ft

Krija Honrkong. .. Oct. 0
Suverl ilanl.a Oct. SO

Steamship Company painted below tha
name of tha vessels on tha bow. Aa
they brought bonded freight bandied
to San Francisco by the American-Hawaiia- n

and ara not bonded carriers,
the painting of the name of the cor-
poration In the lntereat of which tha
cargo waa handled waa required. When
the Butler left for Everett last night
the name was erased.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Sept. XT. Arrived Gasoline

schooner Delia, from Slilaw. tailed
steamer Jim Butler for Everett; steamer
Falrhaven. for Port Ludlow.

Aaorla. Sept. -- 7. Condition at the moots
of the river at 6 P. M. Weather cloudy;
vrlnd euthtwt. O miles: era smooth. Ar-
rived down at 4 and sailed at 10 A. .

Hteamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Palled
at A. M. btamer Alllanoe. for Cooa P.ay
and Eureka Left up at ft A. M. Oaaollne
schooner Delia Balled at ft A- - M Steamer
Catania, for San Kranclac. Arrived doera
at S A-- M . schooner William Nottingham.

San Franclao. Sept. 1!7. Arrived at 2 A.
M. Carlos; at 8 A. M. Steam-- r
itrever. from Portland. Arrived at 1 P. M.

Mram-r- s Rose city and Northland, from
San Pedro.

Mont-re- y. Spt-- M Sailed ateamer w.
F. Ilerrln. for c.avlota.

San Pedro. Sept. 14. Arrived Schooner
TV. r. Jew.tt. from Columbia River., balled

Steajner Koanoke. for Portland.
ean Francisco. Sept. Sfi Arrived at S p.

M. steam-- r johaa pouleeo. from Portland.
Sailed el ft P. M. Steamer Tamoe; at la P.
M Steemer Felon, for Portland.

Melbourne. Sept. !. Arrived British
steamer Couledon from Columbia Klver.

Kedoodo, Sept. . Arrived Steamer
from ColumMa River.

Yokohama. ST. Arrived previously
Sado ttaru. from Tacoma; Tenyo alaro.

from San Franclaco.
Ilonskonc. .t. XT. Arrived orev1eulr

Vonr-ilia- from San Francisco. Sailed
Kmpreew of Japan, tor Vancouver. B. C.

Raymond. V aa.'i.. Sept. 3T. Arrived F"T- -
terrher 1- - steamer wumauu. irom rn
September 2 Steamer wuinault. from Saa
Francieco. teparted September 24 ateamer
(ailuv. for Saa Pedro.

ean Fracclaco. Sert. 2. Arrived Steam-
ers lieaver. from Pttrtlsnd; Coronsdo. from
c.rua tiarbor: Htrathardle, from Newcastle:
lartck. from Astoria. Sailed Steamer

snmo alaru. Xor !ionkon, Klamatb, for
Seattle.ttit. Beet. IT. Arrived Hteamer Jef- -
fereon. from Skagway: ateamer lnclntan.
rrwrn Santa Crus ; steamer Prtnea tieorsa,
from Prince Rupert. Sailed Steamer Ad-

miral Sampeon. for Southwestern Alaska:
'.earner l'rlnca George, for Prince Rupert;

steamer Latouche, for Southwestern Alaeaa;
ateamer Anerlev. for Tacoma: steamer mom.
aa. L. WtD'l. for nan r nncca

Loe Aneelea. Sept jr. Arrived 8h sets.
from Ilalnler srid r.aima; nwn
rtrays Harbor: Tellowetone. from Portland.
KaMed Heie Dollar, f r San Franclsoo and
Iiffet bund ports; Fort ltrafc. for Fort
Brass; Bandoa. for CoqulUe Klver.

Tides at Astoria Tbarsday.
Itleh. Low.

4 4S A V "...0 feet 10 11 A. M....6 feet
4.14 P. U TT feet 1 P. M....H feet

Lightning Main Forest Fire Cause.
v r n.n.lrt. an lnsDactor of tho

Forestry Servlbe. , returned yesterday
ininectlDn of tha work dona In

fighting fires on tho Cmpqua reservs.
There were : ores in juiy anu ashand roost of them were caused by elec-
trical storms. It Is supposed that ex-

tensive mineral deposlta In tho region
attracted tha lightning, resulting In
mora fires from that causa than In other
dlstrlcta. ronowmg a iiun j w

there were IT fires originating from
lightning. Most of tho damaga done
In tha reserve was to second-growt- h

Umber.

The Implicit confidence that many
people have in Chamberlalna Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerned y la
founded on their experlenoe In tha usa
of that remedv and their knowledge
of the many remarkable cures of collo,
diarrhoea and dysentery that It has
effected. For sale by all druggists "
L. T. YEE & SONS

is ma iiThs eld eminent Chinese
. (doctor cures any disease

fuily. euch aa weak

L oueneea, iii.uih.ii.ih,
JT 1 ' poison, lunr. liver, kidney

e --I and stomach trouble; also' ? . j private ailments of ni en and. k women. 'o mstter who bee
' rar.ed. I ruarmntee a cure Itaa e. VeJlUOd a " . " . v

time stuor ot neroe aou auue,eu ,iie
several unlvereltlee end took
coura-- s la China I have thousands of tes-

timonial, from my srateful patients. I uae
enlv the raoet harm.ee Chinese nerba. re- -

ardleaa of the hicli price. So I can help
jou. Call or write tor symptom blank and
ciru T: tit et sons MroirrvT CO..
14T4 flrat. w. K. er. Alder. PerUaaa. Or.

BINC CHONG,
ChlneM Doctor

IfaeS CM8t rt BS
rMc B.alicu cum all
klsda aiaMsS tf tbo kMit,

Me II , tomciv kid-- y.

blood troubioa ox n
iad vooiM vhia tkr
all. U joa rulT.r. cfUi
writ to 312 WmH. ate,
ror. 3d. Room It, port. Or.

Af MMPALE Mr w . Bit aaeaCel-AM in I ICS a are ee.. Y

rtVUrlvX w. ... rca fee. .- -
. rtta SCsre laeaovkS ai.aa rii i.
I a. 4 Sex kWM Aee e.( Uvea. Oh

a j - ana Da. so w. tiimma.
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Uhe wisdom cf$e Cfyes
no otOec remedy to

(aT? te taSkl

has

jbvtfye

There have been many new blood
remedies" placed upon the market since
S. S. S. came into existence more than
forty years ago. A great many of these
were fads" for a short period, some were
introduced as "miraculous wonder work-

ers," while others claimed to have the en-

dorsement of the scientific world. But they
failed in the real test and were unable to
accomplish results credited to them, so one
K one Ihev ftavs nflccaH out of existdlCC

How different is the record of S. S. S.;this medicine has suc-

ceeded because it possesses merit: it cures blood diseases because it is

a real blood purifier, composed of the most active and reliable ingre-

dients. The length of time S. S. S. has been on the market, and the
fact that more of it is manufactured and sold each succeding year,
proves its genuine worth beyond question.

S. S. S. is especially successful In the treatment of that peculiar
Mood disease so dreaded by humanity because of its stubborn nature
and distressing symptoms. So intense is the virus of this trouble that
it quickly permeates the entire blood supply, and usually produces
such symptoms as ulcerated mouth and throat, brown splotches on the
skin gradual loss of hair, pains in the limbs, skin eruptions, etc.

S S. S. has cured many thousands of the most aggravated cases; and
it always cures permanently. It goes down into the blood and re-

moves all germs, virus and poisons, and one who has been cured by
the use of S. S. S. need not fear any future breaking out of the malady.

No other medicine acts with such satisfactory results in these
cases as S. S. S. It is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, each
of which possesses blood purifying and tonic properties. This med-

icine takes hold of the disease at once by going directly into the circu-

lation, and beginning the necessary work of driving the powerful
virus from the blood. S. S. S. is thorough in its service; it leaves no
trace of the old trouble, and when it cures, the blood is in perfect
condition. S. S. S. may be used with absolute safety; it will not un-

pleasantly affect the stomach, bowels, or any other portion of the
System. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood purifiers and it cures
because of this fact. If you are afflicted with this disease do not
waste valuable time with experimental medicines, but write for our
Instructive Treatment book and let us send you an abundance of

proof that S. S. S. is the remedy most certain to cure you. No
charge for the book or any special medical advice that may 'be
desired. S. S. S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

LIE TO TRACT

Franchise Granted to Park-ros- e

Association.

EXTENSION WILL BE MILE

County Commissioners Allow Peti-

tion for Construction of New

Electric Railway Tracks
Along; Sandy Road.

County Commlssionera Llghtner and
Hart yesterday, on petition of mem-
bers of tha Parkrose Association, tha
combination of capitalists which pro-
poses to develop 1000 acres at the junc-
tion of Sandy road and Columbia boule-
vard, granted a franchise for the con-

struction of an electric railway from
tha city limits to tha tract, distance
of about a mils along Sandy road.

When tha Portland Railway, Light It
Power Company haa extended Its pres-
ent Rose City Park line to the city lim-

its, a distance of about a. half mile,
this will give direct communication
over an ot boulevard with the
tract which Is to be developed. Own-
ers of property in Gregory Heights.
Hyde Park, Wellington and Argyle ad-
ditions, which He within the city lim-
its beyond the end of the Rose City
Park carllne. as it Is at present, have
petitioned the company for the exten-
sion. It is probable that their wishes
will be met by tba company, as the
rapid growth In population in these
additions makes the extension almost
Imperative.

Later In the day there was taken
lip with the County Commissioners the

Call and let tie give you a careful, pains-
taking examination absolutely free. Our
opinion ana aavice win c. uu ni........
Perhaps a little advice Is all you need.

examinations, when necessary, free.. ..n i I r.i) tA onmmence treat- -
J IUVU t J aM u

ment, and you can arrange to pay
when cured.

FEES ONLY

IN

ChiF

teHlay.

produced

When Others Fail

$5 to $10
SIMPLE CASES

equal f.-ii- St-l

question of allowing a franchise for the
extension of the Parkrose Association
line to Troutdale. The proposition has
been broached to the officers of the
association and has met with favor, al-

though' definite action has been
taken.

The extension would necessitate the
widening of Sandy road from 60 to 8

feet along the entire distance. County
Commissioner Llghtner told the com-
mittee. Byron Reynolds and C. Powell,
of the committee. Informed the Com-

missioners that the property owners
would be willing to donate the land
needed for widening and that, as a
matter of fact, those along three miles
of the proposed route have already
signified their willingness to do so.

The investment company proposes to
operate its cars only outs'de the city
limits, connecting at the boundary

k. if tha Tnrt1nnrl Railway.
Light & Power Company. The contract
has already been let ror tna construc-
tion of the company's line. Should it
be decided to build to Troutdale, the
line would be between nine and ten
miles In length.'

SUBURBAN LIGHTS

Bids for Extending Service Author-

ized In Proposed Ordinance.

In crder to provide more street
lights for the suburbs of the city,
where there Is hut little police or fire
protection, an ordinance was Intro-
duced In the City Council yesterday
authorizing the Executive Board to ad-

vertise for bids, and enter Into a con-

tract for lighting certain parte of Port-
land. Councilman Joy introduced the
measure. It waa referred to the Ju-

diciary committee after first and sec-

ond readings.
The contract of the streetcar com-

pany with the city cels for the furnish-
ing of street lights at 75 a year from
underground wires, and $B a year from
overhead wires. It is also provided
that the company extend Its lighting
system 1J00 feet beyond lights In use
when the contract took effect wnhout
extra charge to the city. Beyond this.
however, the company reiue i
etra lights without compensation from

-

fee

for year--, are perm.-e-t- ly located.

You Can Pay Fee When Cured
. . ,.. we.ee of active oractlee in MEN'S AILMENTS In

unscrupulous specialists have Invaded the city
iSd trPed some

to steal our methoda and advertisement, but, not being able to
Steal our brains, they were not able to succeed in tnelr dishonest ways:
W L not be mlsle by them, but come to us. the oldest established

for MEN In the city, who guarantee cures, or uuu u

her.

SOUGHT

and lleeased aader the law. of Oregoa to conduct ana
IpraTe la.tlu.te. S..lt.rlr.m a.d Hospital for the treatmeat
If sTallsaeata. leg take so risk when yoo treat wtth oa. .r.
ZerTte stay, aad for all time, and yon will always kaow where to flad

blew la aetlva praetlcw from l ta S years, aad ara dnly auallfled aa
Ueeaeed prartlca saedlctae aad aanrery la thU and several states.

reearda aad etadleg aad compare them with the other
mim'l" ek. ssrs oaly beea la oar city a few werkj ar

-- ho have eopled ssr aoBouacemeata, which the ewe pa per
ricorirwuf BwVrWlaveatlatel Mee, If afflicted or t. trwable,

havirr tvte.dly talk. It will eo-- yoa aothla. We will be yea,
well aa Tear vhyalclaa, aad will adviaa you caadldly. ho.eaUy

ad aeaaeleaUeaaly. Call

no

uva I snar WW mvwvk y uw.n..

We Treat Men Only Cures Guaranteed
MEW. HAS TOCR FHTSICIAX FA11-K- D TO CTRB TOU f

Call and be examined free, and If your case Is curable e will cure
will frankly tell you so. What we have doneif It Is not we

i?r ilisr. cii do for you. Don t delay. oa t neglect your condition.

We Cure Quickly All Men's Diseases
make no mistake when they come to us. We give you the re-

sult! honest, conscientious work and" the beet serviceof long experlenoe, are ailing, consult us. Medicines furnished
,,n,tur3;rrvyatC"abo?atorV.y If yo cunot call, write for
blank. Hours A. M. to I P. M. dally. Bundaya to li only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
gaiH MORaUOX ST, BET. FOCRTH AJTD FIFTH, POHTLASD, OR.

QUACK AND HUMBUG EXPOSED

Elfrlk- - aajst-stsj.reiW.--
Amtm&

DR. A. G. SMItet,
The Leading Specialist.

I am a registered and licensed
physician, confining my special prac-
tice to the ailments of MEN. I have
more money Invested In my estab-
lishment than all other Portland
specialists combined. I will give STeOO

to any charity If I cannot prove mis.

him

cheapest as

to

is

the

diploma.

call when he IS in.CMK TO not In, make anothertoTny fil"y'a will .howWhen see Dr. A. G.
my credentials and before for them.

difference between the and doctor not adver-
tise, does depend upon the It Is just as
end for doctor to announce his specialty explains
in newspapers as It is for to Its financial standing- - or
minister to announce his services : Only a few ago

were by one of their leaders that reason they
were effecting the cures expected them was because they

their patients care and attention necessary, that were
five as In Portland aa there should be.

Cured in 5 Days
cure Varicose Veins. Plies, Blood

Poison, etc in five days. If an-

other doctor tells this can't be
done. It means only that he does not
know my methods. Let me prove It
to

VARICOSE VEINS
Impair vitality. I dally demonstrate
that varicose veins can be cured In
nearly all cases by one treatment. In
such a way that the
vital parts are preserved and
strengthened, pain ceases, swelling
subsides, a healthy circulation is
rapidly Instead of the

conditions. I guarantee
you cure to or refund
the money.

K1DEV AND BLADDER
AILMENTS.

these ailments you may have
more complications than are pre-
sented by any other ailing organs.
By my searching illumination of the
bladder I determine accurately the
aliment, by microscopical exam-
ination and urinalysis I make dou-
bly the condition of the kid-
neys, thus laying foundations for
scientific treatment.

I

CONSULTATION ADVICE FREE.
Hours M. to M. 10 M. P. M.

DR. A. G. S

the city in addition the rate for
maintenance.

Several hundred applications for
lights in the suburbs beyond this 1200-fo- ot

limit have been made to City En-

gineer Hurlburt.

Kound-U- p Clears $14,000.
PENDLETON", Or.. Sept. 27. J. H.

Gwlnn. secretary of the Pendleton
Round-u- p Association, In closing np Its
accounts, has acknowledged that there
will be a profit of nearly .14,000 to
promoters of Pendleton's recent frontier
celebration. As the was not
a money-makin- g speculation, this

THE EXPERT

In

to

of

A. P. A. to

to

of
and of with

and
There

hence failure. does
methods.

him the based on
doing wrong

ever
the If

the
and leaves. ready to

He with
.Main tie

gone tomorrow. He as names
toes. rie constantly syca mo myv-m-

lamb's clothes. Beware of him.
I am the only EXPERT specialist

In Portland who owns hla ana
equipment, advertises hie full and cor-

rect name, publishes his
true photograph personally eon-duc- ts

office. I make
so that you will know when

come my no deceit be
practiced. I you my services,
result of 18 of honest
Such servlcs should not be compared
with quack service. Quacks are here
today and gone They keep
their offices, but change their names

It convenience.,
and unfortunate oc.5T

a few paltry dollars for
nse of bis nam. These offices depend
anon the false promises
and doctors questionable
ability consultation, examination
and treatment. I you to always
keen before yoo the fact that I am
trying to madlcal
quackery out of Oregon,i Investigation be
made ailing man as to the
specialist he consults. owe this
to tout family, and your
happiness. The best medical

none too good for you, and I
for a very reasonable fee, with an

guarantee of honest and fair
treatment and permanent cure.

I am licensed In Oregon, Washington
Callfornula and the expert

specialist In Portland 18 years'
I am not a magician I

do not work magic I do not offer
or Impossible euros, l

do not make promises. I cannot
cure disease under the sun, nor

diseases Ievery case In
treat, for some are
and sooner the the

the happier be I
the knowledge my years

of experience have me. and I
do thli and faithfully. I never
accept a case for I have

examination, and thenmade a
only when I ara satisfied I can effect
a permanent cure. This Is
guarantee. If yon wish my services,
they are yours at a and reasonable
fee. every sensible expects
and to pay. Tou cannot get

of for nothing, and
sooner you wake np to this
recards the doctor who you
with suspicion happier yoo be
and tbe money you will I
offer TOU the of tbe best doo-t- or

at a price you will ever-
lastingly thank for the permanent
cure at my hands. My office
la the largest best equipped on the
Pacific Coast.

VARICOSE VECfS.
I do not tie off the destroy

the My Is direct and
iosltivo. No tlms. no pain, no
bun-.bu- but an absolute guarantee of
a radical and permanent cure,

W KAKN K.--.

strong, but vitally weak la
sad condition of men who,

laser to bave their strength
become easy victims the quacks who

to make young men out ol

mix Morrison eor. First tilt- -,

Or.

When I began my work clean-
ing out the "medical companies" and

Institutes" of Portland by
making a fair and square plea that
every weak and ailing man
Investigate and find out HO the
doctor was that promised a

that there be acure. I knew
great upheaval among the advertis-
ing specialists. In t h a n six

I have already orin out
soma of the medical companies.
Others are struggling against hope
by offering the of a
bait to trap the I have al-
ready accomplished a great deal, and,
while 1 welcome honest competition,
I want to say some more words of
warning to those who axe m
doubt as to which doctor choose.
I warn von above all things IN-

VESTIGATE. accept the
or advice of the first?romises go to. He may bo all

right and but get other
opinion also. My advice is FREE,
and I can give you in-

formation about medical quackery
and humbug.

Tour flrat consideration should be
know doctor whom you con-em- it.

Take along his
aad his picture with

man meet In the ofllee. IN-

SIST upon seeing b'a license to prac-
tice medicine In Oregon, his

Ask him his name, and BE

nTe Smith, and I yon
Identification ask

The the that does
not solely advertising. lef!""?.andhonest a

the a bank publish a
Sunday days tho

doctors told the
did notnot

the and there
many doctora

I
you

you.

satisfactory

depressing
a stay cured

With

and
sure

announce-
ments

AND
Office 8 8 Sundays, 1

the

venture

And

give

future

absolute

and

patient

which

fact
offers

services

and

vitality. method

Never

yon
and

yon

si nrj i is i. - --- - .

606" FOB. POISON.

I use Professor Ehrlich's wonder-
ful new discovery, " 606," In of
Specific Blood Poison. It cures, and
is the greatest marvel of
science. This new remedy has been
successfully used In thousands of
cases. Let me explain It to you.

WEAKNESS.
I have long been a close of

the condition known as weakness in
men. Sufferers from trouble
are nearly told by their fam-
ily physician that there Is no help:
that It means wornout
that some powerful stimulant for
temporary Is the only help. I
go into the cause of the trou-
ble and usually find a deranged or
damaged local condition responsible.

long as a man lives he should be
as strong in every vital function as
he Is phvsically constituted. I have
a scientific, powerful and permanent
treatment for weakness, which Is as

direct as it is efficient.
Why with lrresponelbles

when you can the expert
services of a responsible specialist?

See me If yon have any of the fol-

lowing ailments: Varicose Veins,
Nerve, and Skin Ailments,
Bladder Troubles, Blood Poisons,
Eruptions, I leer., Files or Fistula.

234V3 Morrison
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

amount will be utilised in making; ad
ditional Improvements to the
Round-u- p amphitheater planned for
1912. President Roy Raiey nas signi-
fied his intention to withdraw from
active direction of the association's af
fairs.

ILWACO. Sept. 27. (Special.)
Hughes & Williams, contractors for

new water system here, have al-

most completed their arrangements and
It is expected that construction will
begin in a days. system will
cost $8000 and will be owned oper
ated by the city.

' "aes ;

as fingers and ifUs Is s.
CaKMolsman , M .P.

and decrepit and who, for
the consideration of a few miserable
dollars, otter to And tbe fountain
youtb for the aged and helpless. Tou
take the quack' promise, be
your money. That's you get no
result just his promise. A fool
his money are soon parted. Why play
the forever There are many dis-

tinct local conditions causes of
It cannot be cured by In-

ternal medicine, but by treatment
only. The cause must be deter-
mined and done, no cure
can be effected by local or any other
treatment. I do not use a single doss

internal medicine, and yet, without
It, I absolutely and permanently restore
complete vitality in cass I accept
for la the best

the of my contention
TREATMENT MAKES

STRONG. It is unfalllns; and
It Is painless and permanent, and given
under my absolute guarantee- - The

who pretend to cure you as X

Suacks with powerful stim-
ulants. Just as soon as they succeed in
separating you your money. I
can do no more than caution you
against them.

BLOOD POISON.
Quicks reap a harvest by pretending

that every little rash, skin or
pimple Is a symptom of blood poison.
The "Waasermann blood test tells you
whether or not you have th disease.
The loctor may lie, but the test never
does. This tst is at my office
for the asking. I use the new German
Remedy and directly into
th blood. From my experience with
It I am prepared to say it 1 no longer
an experiment, but a cure and
a blessing to is tbe sal-

vation the human race. My equip-
ment for the proper administration of
this remedy Is the finest in Oregon and
second to none In the United States.
Tou are quite welcome to bring your
family doctor with you and I will be
pleased to him present during
your

I treat all diseases men. In-

cluding Bladder and Kidney dlseasea
My for and Fistula Is
absolutely does not detain you

your home and a per
manent cure Is effected without the aid
of a knife.
Ton Are Welcome to Consulta-

tion Examination.
My office is open all day from 9 A. M.

to 8 P. M-- : Sundays from 10 to 12. All
correspondence treated confidential
Letters cherfully answered.

KIGV THIS COUPON" FOB VALU-
ABLE IXFOliMATION FREJB.
Please send me free your

"For Men," aa
I desire to describe my case to you
for the purpose of taking treatment.
If I decide you can cure me and
yonr charge Is low enough to suit
me.

Name

Address Or.

AGAINST THE QUACK
The true, apeclallst possesses the experience of years

ths risht kind experience doing the same thins the right
way perhaps thousands times nnfall-In- s

permanent results. His experience has taught him
lust what to do and when to do It. Is no guesswork.
do experiment, no He not to

to fake His sclentlflo knowledge has made
master. The quack experience Is ever-

lasting misrepresentation upon hte same thing
as as the unsuspecting will Dermic He Is
experimenting upon patient one thing falls, he tries
another, and keeps on changing patient despairs

He is ever promise anything and
everything. drugs the system powerful medicines,.,.. . emr,neftl-- rnSUlta He Is TP today 811(1
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FACTS
FOR

MEN
Bhcmld you happen to be afflicted with

any of the AILMENTS to which men
are prone, such as VARICOSE VEINS,
BLOOD DISORDERS. NERVOUS DE-

BILITY. SKIN or BLADDER AIL-
MENTS, consider well the epeclatist
with whom you are going to treat.
Don't be deceived by quacklsh announce-
ments of One Treatment or Flve-Da- y

Cures, for you are certainly sufficiently
intelligent to know that such statements
are impossible and simply alluring.
Don't you know that you cannot be
cured by those who are inexperienced
and unqualified to treat you? You are
paying your good money and should cer-
tainly insist upon more .than promises
for results.

Be sure that the person you consult
Is not misleading you. Is he practicing
his profession under his true name?
Has he visible qualifications such as di-

plomas and licenses to assure you of
his standing and ability? Is he lending
his name as a cloak for a medical com-

pany? If you cannot assure yourself on
these points it Is perhaps as well to save
your time and money.

MY QUALIFICATIONS.
I am duly and legally qualified to

practice my profession In the States of
Oregon, Washington, California and Ne-

vada. I publish my own photograph in
all my announcements, I practice under
my true name, personally conduct my
own office, consult with and treat all
my own patients until a cure Is etfected
and have no connection with any "med-
ical company," "institute" or "museum."
I therefore offer to men afflicted with
any ailment included In my specialty a
service unexcelled by any other spe-

cialist In Oregon. All medicines dis-
pensed under the direct supervision of

a graduate in PHARMACY. SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED.

Consultation and Examination Free
9 to 5, 7 to t Dally; Sunday, 10 to t
J.J.Keefe,Ph.GJI.D.
81344 WASHIN'GTOX ST., COB. STH.

Portland. Or.

sss THE

DR. GREEN
METHOD MEAN 9

CERTAIN CURE
We cure onlcUy and permanently

all earable case, of VARICOSE
VEINS without severe sors;teaI
operations; bFBCTFIO BIXOD POI-
SON withont Injnrions druss; 60fl

killtaliv administered if pre-
ferred) I NfeWVO-VITA- I. .DKBTljTY
without stimulative remedies)
BLAIJOER and KIDNEY troubles:
FILES and all RECTAL allmonla of
men.

YOUR PROTECTION
Our otter PAT
WHEN SATIS-
FIED Is your ab-- s

o 1 u t s protection.
Consultation, exam-
ination and diag-
nosis free. Wh'
you want is a cure.
Come to os and get mmmIt. Once under our
treatment, you will
quickly realise how
simple a thing It Is
to get well in the
hands of a special-
ist who knows his
business. Our oures
add not oniy im
to life, but life to
years. Office hours
daily, 9 to 6. Even-
ings. T to 8. Sun-dav- a

10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
S62 Washington St., Portland, Or.

A SQUARE DEAL
Is whafyou will set
t treat with me.
Results are quick; and
positive. You are
benefited at once.
Men wno navt,
dragged their cases
along for months
with some other spe-

cialist are astonished.
at ihA nromnt effects
of my r e m a r k a ble fc.
treatment. I cure A --Vj
Nervous Deo line,
Varicose Veins. Piles, fenfjRupture. Rheuroa- -
ttsm, otui ana owuiitM ...i, xnuiiejr.
Bladder, etc

Blood Ailments quick- - CflCly and safely cured by OlO
Consultation Free. Write or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-

trance 128 Second street, Portland. Or.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I Cure Men

$10
IS MY FEE
Pay When Cured. Y
Seneral Debility,
Weak Nerves, In--

anSTother vio-

lations
of exposure, overwork

of Nature's lawsv6 srnents of
Bladder aad Kidney . Varicose
Veins, qsleklr ssd permanently
cured at small expense.

I euro such ailments as Varicose
Veins, Plies, Specific Blood Poison,
etc, completely and permanently,
often with only a single treatment.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO,
sa4H Washlnsrton St, Corner First,

Portland, Oreges.

DR. WING LEE
I make mr own Chi

nese herb and root
medicines. 1 am an
educated Doctor and
use the treatment ot

,1 v t ' the Physicians prc- -
ticlna- - in Oregon andfj
Washington. I have
used Chinese herb and
root medicines exclu- -

- irn.nl slvely ijr'i '"'it.

ailment-- it is curapie.

town people' wr'.te for circular, and
COnI?Naor?? Fifth St.. Portland. Or. '

WAI JfNn
Chinese Doctor J

I am aducated for Chlne
doctor. I uaa the Chine.--
herbs and root medicines
It malcea wonderful curesi
It has cured many auffereraJ

rKfr? Stomach ILiver. Consumption.
G for Ser male or female and dlfferj
ent klndl of dleeaseB. People out of

...write for coubuiuliivii wmns.
office, roJm 14. 211 Alder street. aorae4
Full, jroruafiti. s.


